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lidusatkmal.jvgEBEST
"""""wbMlInj Burin Collfje.

:
BETlANfCOLLEGE!

I i*i,iotT. W. Vk.' will txftn tu Fortl-mib
r

Jo,ion SEPrKUBER 28,1*86. It 1* the moat notea

Collie iu our dtate, having 610 Alumni, inany of

whom *rw occupying high places 0/ trait It has

iter Coiifge I egree Courses: the Classical, the

(Scientific the UlaUutUl, tad the Ladle*' t'ouree.

The Ca'l<f« 1" bow about /i« of debt, aod the

Tnute« «1!1 make an effort to enlarge the Kndow

ntntacd the number of students. Patrosagela

loiit.iwl Iron all the IrieadM of clauiQ learning,
foru-aloguea apply to

PROP. W. H. WOOLKRY, or

\rs_ DR. w. K. pgypuftoy.pwt

AllT SCHOOL.
MISS X. K. (ilLCIiRIST,

A PutII of the Art Stodent'a Leagne of NewYork,

will oj en a school for Drawing and Fainting from
uu'l Liftf. atNo 64 nixtecuth street, Studied

during 'be ia»t year with F. W. Freer, Ueo. De /.

Bm»h. u. C. Elfhtan®, and Carl Utcker. Member
of the Antique head, Life, »«k«Uh and PerliveClawca. « Hi teach the methods tued in

the L*m*u*.
ror further pertitoUn coll at No. 61 Sixteenth

rnytod we»in*-sdajr and Saturday, or addrtaa at

Elm (irove. W. Va.
*«wk can bo seen at Nicoll'a Art

fpCCUucu-v.
gtow.

J J«>-*

mx\ aKO-UGJk'ai HAJLT*

roll UOY8 AM> YOUNG MEN,

NKAR RKISTERTOWN, Baltimore Co., Md. Prof.
J.U.KINKAK. A.M.. Principal, re-opwuSKPT 17.
An Er«IW>. CUsiical and Commercial Banding
School pn {MiriziK for any College or huaines* li e,

l'mun*u*fi la teMCberx *dr*uUges, aocommoda
tiou mil ritustkn. Bacaward boys ip&Uiljr
ai'ltM. tM lo $M0 a year. Circulars sent. I

jyvfrM*.H
I

WASHINGTON AND LEE
UNIVEKS1TV, Lexington, [Yn.

Inatmctten In the usual academic studiesand in

the profcMioiiil icbools of Law and Engineering
Location besltbful; expense* moderate. Session

opens Jitpt. 17. For catalogue, address "Clerk of

tie Faculty." 0. \V. C.LKB,
JyG Pwwfd»nt

LAW SCHOOL

-OFWASHIXGTON & LEE U5ITEBSHI.
QKS. G. W. C. LEE, Vrenhlout.

Instruction by text-books and printed lectures,
with course* of lecturcs on special subjects by
eniueut jurists. Tuitiou and fe*sfau forsession of
sloe tmiuibs, beginning Sept. 17. For catalogue
aud lull information, adorns Chas. A. Graves
Frofosirof Uvr. U'xlugion. Va. jyd

Media (Pa.) academy fits for
dmititt*, i r college, apeofcl Drill for BacaWftM&o*.fcti'gU* or double rooms all student*

board w.tb Principal, 6 V\ IOILS aSBOKTLIlMiJS
(dajirt A H Him a.m.) uH-mwTaw

|ns«vajue (Companies.
v,rx«:.mirDrrPD£i» TNKTTRANflR OO.

I jflUXUkHiu*^
WHEELING, W. VA.,

omcs No.U TWBJTH awns*.

Capital, -

~

^100,000
WMCT0BL

ALOSZO L01UNG, ROBEBT GRANULE,
J. F. PAULS* GEOHGB HOOK,

J.C.ALDEB»ON.
ROBERT CRANGLE. Prwident
J. y PADIX. Vice President.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
n. H. afcN.Si.MiY, City Agent.

Inmwa *11 kinds of property at reasonable rates.
orju

OlliO VALLEY FIBE INSURANCE
CUJtPANY

0* WHEELING, W, VA.
t/mca-No. UW Alain Street

cupjtai tinyno ot
Dues a general Fire Insurance Business. Ftnu

property, and Dwelling Homes and oontenti Inlandlor three or fiv^reaa.
nznonm

Hairy Sduaultecb, *>., LsuKhlio,
Joan P. Campbell, W. H. Rotmuion,
IMrU Unuaan, Boaj. KuOier,

HENRY 8CHHULBACB, Prwldont
J. V. l. RQDQBBS, Secretary. Jyg

IJKK i'KANKJLCN INSURANCE CO.
or wwauxo, w. rx.,

CiHTIL noo^oo
lamiw aalmt Ionor damese by fire and llsbt

nlug all claMM oi ikslrable property, alao iniuiei
on tHe Western waters.

omoca.
J. N. Yarns, President, M. Bcilly, Vice President.
IL. tjiwhieln, tke'y, Ju. P. Adams, Ass't Sec.

SIUQTOak
N. Vanoe, ICBeillr, tastifel,

1. A. Hobba, 0. WTFraniheta.
OPPICE:-Na H TWELFTH STREET,

wrjfi

ginaaxial.

jgank of the ohio valley.

CAPITAL. >178,000.
W*. A,Trarr Pirrident
ffa. B. dixrtoa yioa-rreridaat
Drato on England, Ireland, Fianooandeennanj.

nzMCToa.
Wax. A. Isett, Wn. B. Slmpon.
J. a. Hffiier. John K. Bofiorf,
4 M. AUlnaon. Victor Sosenbui^.

urn*7 bp"yer' y. P. JEP90H, CMhltf.

jgXOHANGB BANK,

OAFITAL. rZT. >aOO.OM.
IX. V**trr y^Rtiidan)
Eaxcil lawranu.^^. .vlco-Prealdcnt

nnscroBfl.
/. N. Vance, s. Horkheimer,
B. Laughiln, W.
L. B. Deli plain, A. ^Kaliey.
Johnfrew,

Dw!» laraed oa England, Ireland, Scotland and
all points la Europe. inwx j. joxfr nuhiw.

gtal gstatc incuts.
yyalter h. rtnv.hart,

» Notary Public,
money and stock bbokeb

Real Estate Agent,
Booses rented and rents collected.

_Jfi2 Qgcfr-llgS MARKET STREET.

q. 0. smith,
llcttl Estate Agont

AND STOCK BROKER,
Special attentiongiven to Collecting Rents and

tile funeral management ol Real Estate. Can furmmbest of references.
nifin tan main PT- WhMlna. W. Va.

China, (Mass and (sjuccnsiuavc.
rjllE NEW morocco

DINIVER WAKHi :
Three Colon of Decoration.

Fine English Goods »t low prices.
EWING BROS.,

*nl> Maritet rtrwt opp. McLnre Homo.

JIRUITJABS AND JELLY GLASSES)

Imported Fly Fann,
AtbOU^pdC* J0HNTW1Drl,

1 rrt 11*0 y.ln ffwat

gape* ®laMlumst.

"^yHEELING PAPEK WAREHOUSE.

Kobinaon, FariN St Co.,
Hsnnfsctwea and Dealer* In ertry farietyof
PAPER. No. 1427 MAIN riTRKKT,
Telephone UL -V-.:;;; Wheeling, W,Vn.

j^Hjjthart cash price paid for Kaits, Paper and Old

SotttcUs.

Louisiana State Lottery.
Tor Ttelatt or touwr ton miloii ol u>« tbon

Lou«rKid«*
I. H. WILSON, CoTlagtou, Kj.,
of. B. P. CARTER, Windsor, Oat, Ouudl.

jmrn^mnrnt*..» Wanmumy.
ALL KIN^OK BUOK^AND JOB

guauai.
Takt all In all.

.Thlf ill th« Kldaers ind Urer
MMW

.Tike >11 a* Blood pnriflcn,

.Tik. All the Itj/tptptia and Indigestion
i-urt*,

.Take ill the Agut, Fever, and bilious
> tptcifict.

.Take all the Brain and Kerre force

.Take all the Crtat health restorers.
Jnihort, take ail the but qualities of all then

&ud tht.bai,
.QualUlct of all the best me Helixes la the Worl

and jou will find that Hop
.BUUrt have the beat curative qualities aa

powers of all~eoitentfraterf la ihtn,
.And that (her will core when any or all

then, sinjiyot-ctmbhud. Fall fill
.A thoruufh trial will fivepcslUve proof or thl

Hardened Liver.
Five yearatfol broke down with kidney an

liver complatut and rheumatism.
BlQce tben 1 have been unable to be abont at al

My liver became haid^ilke wool; my limbs wei

puffed up and Oiled with water.
All the best physiciansagreed thatnothingcoul

cure me. I roolved to try Bop Bitters; X hav
tueu leven doium; lue narnneta nas hu goao irul

my liver, the iwclllng irom my Umbt,and it ha
worked a mlroce In my can; otherwlie 1 wool
bare bten now la my pro. J. W. Mobct.

Buffalo, Oct. 1,1681.

Poverty and Suffering.
1 mi drtggid down with dtbt, poverty an<

(offering for yean, canted by a sick Jamil/ aoi
largo bilJi tor doctprin*.1 wai completely discoursed. until one yea
ago. by tae advice at my p«stor, I txnatneac#
uaiog Hop Hilton, and in ono month we ware at

well/an*! none of us luve seen a sick (Say aince
and! want touiy to all poor men yuu can keei
your lam Mies well a year wiih Uoo Bitters lor lea
than one doctor'smt will cost. I know It"

.A WOUWMUH.

VXonc gcnnlne wl'bo it a bunch o/ green Hop
on the white lab. 1, than all the vile, polionou
stud with "Hop" or "Hope" In their name.
auU-Mwrjw ;

"
. t» r.'..tft « n UAVIulU.. fhtiHtU. CllO.

FRIGHTFUL GftSE
OF A COLORED MAN,

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison li
1883. 1 was treated by some of the but phjaiclaa
in Atlanta. They tued the old remediisof Mercan
and Potaih, which brought on rheum»tisni and
Unpaired my dl?*«tiv>t organs. hwry joint In mi

wis swollen and full of tain. 1 was lu a borribh
condition. When I had Men siren tip todK mi
ph;»fc(aa*. who had Ken tho workings ot Uji
medicine In otber ca«ea, thought it *ould be i

splendid time to te»t the virtue*of Swift s ^pcclflc
when I commenced taking*. 8. 8. the phyaldac
mid 1 could not live two weeks under the ordinal]
treatment Ho comiacnowi to give me tbo medi
cineftrlctlya'oordlngtndirtcuons, which lion
tinned for several months I took nothing eWe
*ad commenced toimprove front the tint Occa
sionslly 1 would have a backset from Imprudent*.
Soon toe rheumatism left me, ray appetite becanu
all right, and the ulcer*, whlctt thi doctor saii
wew the mo»t 'ilgbtfol he had tv*r seen, begun it
heal, and by the tr>t of October. l&M, I was a well
man ngaln 1 am stronger now than I-ever war
nefore, aud weigh mi ra I n*ve not fa.led to re
rortior duty since ttiat time, beingongtgrd in thi
nil warehouse o> Chess Carley Company. I bav>
dvcu, and still am, dolus tome of tu« harden worl
any man ever did. ana am ready to answer an]
yu-wllon that may be a«ted concerning this case
swift's Specific has saved mo ftom an early grave

LKH UctLESDOS.
Atlanta, Ga, April 18,1983.

Lem McCIeudon has been fn th* employ of (h<
Chess Carley t'omtmny for some years, sua I know
tbeabovostatementstobetiue.. At the umo b(
begau taking Swift's Specific he was In a hnnlbli
con :ltioa, and at my soltciutlon hii tnaUmeu
with 8.8.8. was undertaken h/ a' phyiic'an site
several other* bad declared his cvo to be hops
le*ly incurable. He took nothing but s. 8 8., am
has been as sound as a new dolhir for seven
months. Iregwd his cure almost miraculous.

W. t». OR08BY, Manager.
Ch#so-Carley Co., Atlanta uivision.

Atlanta, Go., April 18 1886.

caution.
ConiUTfen should uutcuuiiuo our Epecinc wit:

the auaterau* imitation* ut»Uuci»f *-ota»h anc
ilen urr mUtutea which are gotten up to Mil n<
on the»r own m rit, but ou th« merit of our rem?
dy. An imitation hi always a fraud and a cheat
and the/ thrive enly u tney can ueal Lota the ax

tide imitated
or tale by n'l dnjociii'i.

Treatise on Bled and Skin DbeifM mailed free
Ta« 8*.i.rr Srccinc Co, Drawer 3. Atlanta. Oa

N. Y., 147 W.'Atd street iii Jy2 Daw
gor nale bv Logan *<Vv and Twn»^T|n * *

jTo a criminal n<*

jfiSa flEfJU^un.v«l§ AS®
affect humanity. 1
l<awel' aicvtainet

2gZ%v J-TfifL foot thfctafouree o

KlAMi HortetUrt Btomad
" Vl' BitUn will put eve.

ijitjniDinchaitat
will be competwit U

iTaVcaufc^o^^e
iofluence of mia«ma
nnwb riewaie water

3953 9&w tempeMtwe, ac.

R IV E-H* For «le by tl

Dmrpl'ljianil PealenwnwHr. an^wyg^HABBSS'

HERVOPS KjSUgSgsM3EEIX.ITY. ateCffiSlS
flrzasis ffeaSwa, aSSSS.1^^
spKYsioAi. £3;^,sS3j8%s&;f decay, a^o^jjfss*
Tested ru^ovenSixVCAffSayUrtiXMAKY iflacftBgOc! f^teitwejTHOU1ANOOASS8.Sw^S^®SS?S¥^© li^

WEKAch jMES'IKSKE-S
TItEATMU.VT. Ki'^AXJSSiSOn»2J- nth, £?00*SSthfp«Jlcnl>fcomMciurr

Twfl liMttf - fi.mStVfeiradispuiyirtiMbodi
T&JOC Momfaj, 7.(X}jHfljwngth aid «cxu&l vigor.
HAR3IS REIviecr CO., M'fflCMIMUri

lyx»Mwy*w

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
X POJITIVK CUBK FOR

Drunkenness
OB THE LIQUOR HABIT.

It can betfr»n In acup of coffbe or tee withou
tho knowledge o» the person taking it is absoluiel
harmless, and »1U effecta permanent and speed
care whore tho patient I« * modejatc driaknrc
an alcoholic wrick. It has been given in tboti
sand* of cases, and in every Instaneeaparfect cut
has followed IT JtKVKB KAIW. Tho systet
once Impregnated with (be Spciflc it, become* a

utter lmpo«lbflity for the liquor appetite to exit
GOLDEN 8PJSC1F1C CO., frop'ts, Cincinnati, O.
For lale by I/WAM4C0.

DrogfMs, WhrUac, w. V*
Colt or wrltofor ciroolaia and fall particulars.

DR. M0TTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Will core Dlsesac* of tho Kidneys, Gravel. Glee

Strictures, and all Urinary and urethral Disease
. .*** " J*"' iwMlltT.flnn{iud Watknsa

Lon of Vigor, Aeaature Dcellno Ln M&a, Xui
DoCftj. Iapotenoy earned by errors of youth, m
caeca, Ac. Byphllli Is all its fonoa, lore Urn*

rnoQTDBQd eu oiooa un inn oiniiw lum
Weakness speedily cored. Gonorrhea cured In
din. PriceIS 00. SoUln WlietUaf. W. Va.. t
RTF. BOCJUHO, Imam 6 CO., Oroow Soot*
wattaaafcid

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and

&
Omcvi JCos. tjl and *1 Fourteenth Street

THJE CAPTAIN 18 AAUKJO?.

Barpa't Wttily.
Let the muffled drams mourn
li«eryaa<t deep. . tAnd Hogs with crape be borne:
ihe< actual* asieep. ,On a hunhid aud solemn bed,
Abne h* IIee

,Tender words of blm are said,
There uru waiting for his bands

1, Love bouquet* from many lan is;
But he will not rise.

d Never in hit chltdbood days
Such slumtor name;

af Nor ere wa-'s elcctrl»blsia
1Mrcum-d o'«r »i* name,

When, hrough eye% with xntrhtaf dim,
s. Ills you. * mother bsntoVr blm,

Wrwtlu- k bopes upon bU brow,
Did be sleep m> well u now.

Let tbe iliver horns trail
Antheas that weep:

,1 Let them voice tbe e*rljr tale
I the Cap alu asleep;

Tell tbe str uglei that he knew
]. Ere hU life-work stood In view,

And the clouds tbut voted bis eyese £:o his star llashed throu <n tue skies.

d Hen, yoa mu*t nu mourners no,
ForhtJ wiui fcrave.

9 Harvester ol courage ho
a Knew when to save.
4 Cruelu tbe tiger'* fang

Until wai wm done, _a He would KiOthe the smallest pang
When the tight was won.

Only death could conquer him.
And bis tight with Uuuvu grim.
As lu his best dajsof pride,
Hero to theUai he dl- d.
Wnmcu, holy ia his ©yes
Wat the pureness that yen rr'xe.

. Palace* round him hadsaileo.J- Klugly shows his days beguiled;a liui ne loved ana sought release,
Turned from lofty spire and dome.

* Came f jt cqtotafuuid forpeaoe
j TothtaBnt&iitoibiMbome.

Famo, you have done yonr bc!t
' For the Warrior of the Wcut.
8 Who. with gnu>d, heroic ru»h,

Kc u lml your legions at a leap.
8- uud lila praise again-but hush!
The C'apiain Is a-ieep- .

s SIumbering#arly; bm'llsbcrt
c Tftat tbe wear/ man sboull rest,

lie has hid the o«re and strife.
Ten tlwoi over, ola life.

Grief, you came whon Rest
Should have thrown i er spellYonw«re of rare baitw po«msed.
Oh. you pierced him well!

It In brave to foil and dl?
With an arrow in the heart;

It Is i.obltf. great and high
To litre au>l bear it»s nart.

Sound so gran l was levee heard
As Is pa4n wl bout a word.

Let tue mtimed u ruins mourn
Heavy mad -*eep,

An-J Hugs xlib cr«pe be borne;
Tbe ttpUln la asleep.

Wiidon in the f*rtaer land,
Who onee 11 a red here,

Gro-p our Chiefnln by tbe band,
Give him friendly cheer.

Will Cahleton.

"THEOEM OPTil KMOUNTAINS,"
Idaho Territory.lu* ltnjitd Growlli and

OTnt M|n«>rnt Wunltb.
CbrrapondaKS ofthe I*teU{K»cer.
Bomb City, Jdxiio, August 5..Idaho

was created as-Territory in March, 1803,
from portions of Washington, Dakota and
Nebraska Territories. At this time it had
aa area of S2tf,S73 square miles, and em,
braced tbe present State of Nebraska and

| moat of the Territory of-Wyoming. In
18GS the Territories of Montana and Wy,oming having been createdIdaho a&anmed
its present form and area. The length of
the Territory is 410 miles, width at tho

.1 i;. vin :i~- okt
norm UUU UU uuica, ouu mji iuuco uu

thesouth lino; thuaitsareaiagreatertban
that ol New York, New Jersey, Massachusettsand New Hampshire combined
In 1S0S permanent settlements were com>menced, and since that time it has rapidly

'j increased in population and wealth.
. The name Idaho is raid to be acorrup1tion of the Indian word Edah hot, whicli
[ ta translated "Uem of the Mountains."
l its first settlement wai owing to the dis1covery of rich mines of gold and silver.

Nuggets were daily found that were worth
from $5 to $50. One was fonnd that
weighed Umr- ounces and was valued tti
SBiO. The discovery of these rich placer
ininea was followed by the discovery ot

J very rich qiartz mines. ticked ore from
' one of these quarts mines yielded $2,200

in gold 4!M <3,C0O in silver to tbe ton.
Population poured in fatter than it could
be fed or sheltered. There were no railroadsor wagon roads and everything hart
to be brought in on pack animals. At
tint everything in the eatable line sold at
the uniform price of one dollar per pound.

, L'heii trie ininer tooa out nia scales and
a weighed out $200 in gold dust for a barrel
r of Hour with as good grace as he now lays
{ down 25centsforadrinkofforty-rod wbls1ky. Asa matter of course, many of these
' people were destined to disappointment.
1 s/tinw wi.ru dixAnoointed because tbev did
not rapidly grow rich, while thoje who at?tendedclceely to bufcinejs(and weretemperSate and industrious, were soon digappoint,ed, happily disappointed, in finding themiselves rapfdlyigrowing rich.
The wonderful climate of Idaho la prob'

ably, to be accounted (or by the effects ol
the great Japan current which bears

* against the western shore of America,
t theeflec'iof which are borne inland by

the "Cliinooli" winda until they strike
- the (treat natural wall of the Bitter Koot
anditocky Mountains; therefore the climateis delightful. The daya aro never
sultry and the nights are always cool and
refreshing. In this (Boise) valley the
thermometer rarely goes above 100° in the
summer nor below i ro in the winter. In
the higher valleys and in the mountains
the climate is colder with a greater fall ol
snow. When I came here last spring I
found vegetation fromthreo to four weeks
earlier than is the Ohio valley. Daily observationsmade here at 7 a. jr., 2 p. it
and 9 P. si. for eight years, .ahow that the
annual average temperature has raised
only two degrees from 61". It is claimed,
ana I have no doubt of its correctness,
that there it a ditterenee of from fifteen to
twenty degrees in the intensity of heat or
cold in favoi of this section when comparedwiUMhe same temperature of the
Atlantic coast regions. The report.* of
the Surgeon General of the Army show
Idaho to be the healthiest locality in the
United St :tes.j
Stock raising is one of the great industriesof Idaho. Cattle, sheep and horses

thrive and require but little more care, so
_ far as feed is concerned, than did the

buflklo that used to roam these plains in
dayt of jore. There aro more than 25,000,000acres of grating land in the territory,
the greater part of which affords sufficient
feed to keep stock in good shape through

[ the winter, and to cause them to thrive
' abundantly through the summer. Men
who have been in the cattle business for a
few years are generally ricb, while those

, who are engaged in it to only a limited
j extent are iimaing a gvvu living uuu uircresting their etock.
* Ai a trait and ajrricoilnral country I
a bare never seen southing'that iqualed
« the valleys of Idaho. Apple*, peaches,
" pear?, apricots, nectarines, pranea, plums,

grapes and all of the stnalifniita of the
finest quality are produced in the greatest
abundance. The fourth year's growth of
apple trees in the Boise Valley has yielded

- two hundred pounds of the finest kind of
apples. There are several orchards in
this vicinity tbat produce from £5,000

t, bushels to 40,COO bushels of fruit anuu
>ally. There are no fruit inseota.a wormy

J apple raised in Idaho la something that u
t- unknown.
j' All kinds of vegetables grow in the
£ greatest profusion, and they are of the
I finest quality I ever saw. The following
1 la a low estimate of tbe yield of graln.per
T acre in Idaho: Wheat, SO bushels; oats,
- 65; rye, 25; barley, 40; corn, 85; potatoes,

250. There are exceptional eases where
tbe yield ia far in excess of thew figures.
I Saw, tbe other day, a five acre lot from:
which was threshed last year by actual
weight 515 boaheta of barley.

before closing I mutt tell yon comethingof thistaaatlfulllttle
; population of between 3,000 and 4,000, is

beautifully laid ootand at a distance pre-

that cost over$60,000, and the school it«
good aa any in the land. The court bon«
ia equally u tins aathe school bolll
ing.whlle there la now io cooiaa of trtc
tion a Territorial capital bnildin)
which ia to 'coat $80,000. Th<
city baa a fine fire department thai
ia well equipped with the la>eal
and beat appliance* for doing good, effect'
ire work. The business part of the town
ia built. ,p in a substantial manner, man;
of the booaea baring extra iron doors and
shutters. But few of the business houses
are more than two stories high, while the
majority of the dwellings are only one
story, hut very mat, pretty and conPoolentHost of the diflerent church denominationsare represented here and all aeem
to be in a prospermia condition. The militaryreservation ilea on the north side ol
the city, while the Boise riv-r is on tbe
south side. Take it all in all this is the
prettiest little city I have s?en in all my
-travels from Maine to Oregon.

Tbe death of General Grant, though expected,was received with the greatest
sadness by this people. Tbe public buildingswere heavily draped in mourning and
the bells tolled. Tbe fiig at the military
post floated'at half mast, while many of
tbe private residences weredraped.an'd all
seemed to feel that they had lose more
than a personal friend.a true and able
friend to tbe who'e country in the time of
its greatest peril. Peace to his ashes. He
has fongbt his last battle, and met hia
only conquerer. His name will go into
history with those of Washington, Lincoln
and Uarfield, as one who served his conntryably and faithfully to the end. Tbe
greatest general the world ever produced;
and a statesman with purer motives or
more devoted patriotism than He Dover
lived. J.s.

H'iw He Delivered the Mall.
A New York letter-currier, urainl tor

bis misdeed, woe found to have got rid oI
his letters by dumping a good many of
them in a heap behind an old chemney.
Iqiaginetheconhuionamong thepeople on
his route! Koch confusion arises in the
human system when the liver fails lo make
a proper distribution of bile. Everything
becomes clogged, and there is a general
breaking down. Brown's Iron Bitiers arreststhe mischief, and pnts the liver in

pod working order. Your druggist has

It is a mistake to think a man has anythingto do with whisky because he is a

member of the bar.

Youxo, old, and middle-aged, all experiencethe wonderful beneficial effects of
Ayer's Sarsapariila. Young children sufferingfrom sore eyes, sore ears, scald-head,
or with any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,
may be mado healthy and strong by its
use. DinAbout

a dozen hints are published tellinghow to' keep cool. One good way is
nnt. In rft«l thn nintu.

Then© nr*Solid Fact'.
The beat blood purifier and system regulatorever placed within the reach of

8utiering humanity, truly is Electric Bit*
tera, Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or

any disease af the urinary organs, or whoeverrequires an appetizer, tonic or mild
atimulexit, will always find Electric Bittersthe best and only certain cure known.
They act surely and quickly; everv bottleguaranteed to give entire satisfaction
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Logan & Co. liwraw

A new play has been written entitled
"Love in lhe Nineteenth Century." It is
a farce..iV. Y. Sun.

Nervous DebUltattnl Slim
You are allowed a free trial of thirty day*
of the use of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltail
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure
of nervous debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
for many otherdiseases. Complete restorationto health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.No risk Is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Co., Marshall.
\n Unfailing gtifrgimxl . c.uust all Infection*DUmum.
Use Camphorine Soap freely in washing

bed clothes and all clothes worn closest to,
the body. See the big reward we offer on
wrapper. 8. Stkuju,

Originator of *4Wax Soap."
feucltlco'a .-truiuta&tive.

The 'best Salve in the world (or Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Bheum Fever
*>res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posilivelycores Files, or no pay repaired. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 25 cants per box.
"or sale by Logan * On.

Tire "Want Soap/' universally acknowledgedto bethe biggest and best S cent bar.

There were no doctors present during
El Mahdi's illne5s, and it is clear that his
time to die had come.

Ely's C&kam Balm was recommended to
me by my druggist as a preventive to Hay
Fever. Have been using it as directed
since the 9th of August and have fonnd it
a specific for that much dreadedand loathsomedisease. For ten years or more I
have beea a great BUfferer each year, from
Anmiat Oth till frost, and have tried manv
alleged remedies lor ils cure, but Ely s
Cream Balm Is the only preventive I have
ever found. Hay Fever sufferers ought to
know of its efficacy. F. B. Aistutatatt,
Of F. B. Aixswobth A Co., Publishers,

TThsjnv- Indianapolis, Ind.

The "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biorefit and best 5 cent bar.

False hair was worn ages ago. It mi
preached against by the tuners of the
church, but to no purpose.

A Wonderful UUcufcrj.
Consumptives and all, who suffer from

any affection of the Throat and Lungs,
can Snd a certain cure in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Thousands
of permanent cnres verify the truth of tbis
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful euros. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe thei' lives to this Ne»
Discovery. It will cost yon nothing to
give it a trial.

Free Trial Bottle at Logan A Co.'s Drug
Store. Large sixe, $1 00. mwmw

Th* "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biggest and best 6 cent bar.
Advlc* t»'Moth«rs*

Are yoa disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
Mad at once and get * bottle of Mrs. Winjlow'sSoothing Syrap for Children Teething.Its value ia incalculable. It will relievethe poor little aufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there It no mfttakeabout it It curee dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the etomich and bowels,cures wind colic, aoitena the gums, reducesinflammation!!, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslew'sSoothing Syrap tor Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescriptionol one oi the oldest and beet femalenuraee and physicians in the United
States, and la-tor sale by all druggtata
throughout the world. Price V cents ft
bottle. innuw

On.OT p .1 '

TI!CASCK AMD TBADK.
tlw rwim et On WW ud Itook

M«rk.u. J

Au5«mi Bosw-IIave bean dull and pric i

8TATS Bo<<M-H«ee rece'ved an attention tod
au !» tin »(uraouic of the aoutba n l*uea are a lull-higher, wbll'la other o«s>s they are swdjr.
RA'Lm*y Bokm The uiR' ket h*a w-ln ba«n no*

usually aotlre, tbe a'a« M"| on-or tfr* la gret
for months past, "the trauiacil >ta amounting to
91 Sift Ml

Sto* Kj» The stock »tiii k t was a» tlv* and strong,
otp-dallf fur the Venderbiltf, the coil eork»,
Luii«vlJ« A nsbvi «, a d suae of the I wer
p'lrvd securities Thegwng rs w«»bar*ljawdv.
and Northern acid*, ore* a * Trans «ut ne t*l
andChlcam, ur lu.rt n a Q ln»7 ha ry head
vau In th- Vand rbllv was.ml to beantoume;tne.»t Mat theOenual Traffic Asa ct Hon ha el« t!ad a<omta!»lo««er ha* «gree<i *«» tho fortnuth* of
» pool on « mwney basis, and bad sdopted a resolutionto 'iscw 'aie»»a»U»und ne*t Hondajr.
Th« siren*t/n Lake Shore was further»U nlated

boftrrpors coat * seitl meut b.d b*n fRVted
with tba >ilc«le PUte boidhnli.ts on a te la of
Sperue t Interval 'w »h*lr bond . LtkeShor wm
strong from opening to clf.ee f the hoard, but Its
most rapid a<vance was made In th* la-t boas
wbealt roe IX percent und claed Mm rtenc
oei w me nen p.ice .z tue uay who acium gun »i
2mean
Jn the aftern-on New York Central toncned p*r

for toe ri m time thta ytar yielded later to 9ti)e
roll' ed 'fain to Bar a- a do*d at that price. a gain
of V ett-nt M chl* nyjentra' la aUo vk per.
cent higher Laokaw urn roe to 101, and dc*ed
H i o c nt b low tua- price, wtba net gain of J6
tMicvut D laware a iluds .a 1* up % percent,
ft-w Jeeiey Central H per ont JLoiKvll e A Va*h«
ill* 1 percent, Texas hv.lUc and Mi*o irl, Kansas
Texas \yt percent. Northwe tern ope *1 and

almo»t lmmediatu.y void at l(B, but it as heavy
during tlm remiduar of the day and o o-wl with
aloM. f;. oerccnt while-L Paul w h ttuotuauous
of only % percent 1- K puioeut higher and the
Northon. Pacific& percent.
Comparing pr;cea this evening with those of a

week ago, nearly everything fa higher, Western
Union beingUv» only prominent *xce tloir, with a
Joss of 1}£ pcrceut. Louisville & Kasnville I« up
C,4 percent. Like hore .ti ex.8 raffle 8. Slia
n)U'i, Kutsat it Texas stf. New Jeisey Ctntrd 2%,
Delaware 6i Uudaou& aud .»or h eatero 2 percent.Tie «otal sa'e* for the week **re 1,(P4.D1S
snares twafmi l, '18,98) ahdr> for the four bullam
cbwvorfot week
The iransicUous to-d«y were 331,394 (bares.
U. 8. 8>, 10^: U. 6. fa IIQfc; U. 6 new 4a

12ft; PMUo t* Of !*, 12C bid: Cental Paeifle,
11 tK; Erie, seconds, GSy,; Lehigh & Wilkesbane.
of'd, 97S bid; Louisiana console, 8tf Md Missouri
fi«. 01# ct Joseph, llUjj; fit. P.HU JlnK,
12194: Tennessee 6a, old, 4S- do new, 45; Texaa
D..W1.I.Uf'fc,1i. J».Jn DIaIImh^. kS- llntnn
Pacific tints 11^5 do Laud grant*. 107^; do "inaIn;lund, 1/1. Virginia 6*. 4U: Virginia Consul',
extra mi.i red coo on«, 80; do deferred, 7&;
Adums Kirmy, 140;American Exniess, 97; Canada
8oulheru,36>i: Central Pacldc, U7M; Chesapeake&
Oblo, 7V; do firsts pro/erred, 14; do second pref«r- *

red. 8: u C «fc i, 8a Denver & Rio Grande,
12Jfi; Erie, 17J$; do preferred, 8ij4: Fort Wayne,
2fi; Kan»as & t>x-ta, 25)k: take trie& Weste.n,
8ft: Lake shore 74J^: Loni vllIe<&Nai<hvlUe.48K:
Loulsv He, New A lt nv& Chicago, 3 : Memphis
.t Charleston, 88; Michigan Ceotrd, 67K; Missouri
Paclfl", Nashvl.lo & Chattanooga, 47: New
Jeaty Central, 61%; Northern Pacifie. 28%: do
preferred, 49K: Chicago d Ncrt we»tera, 1< vJJ: do
prefem<Ll;&; New Yurk Central, Wj«;'Ohio «'eutraLltfjOhlo£ Mississippi, 2lJi; do ^reierred,
75: Pacific tfa-.L 49; P UsLurgn, i4lr R ading,
21#; St Louia A San P-aucfsoo, 19%; do preferredWli: ti, At dt at. Paul, do ureferred,
112; Texas rartfi\ 17S<: Union PaciQc,4^|;Uniitd
Stat 1 Express. 52; w., tikL.dc P., 9; do preferred,lb\; Wells-Fargo Express, U4; Western
Union, 6»>i.

lSreadatuflV>a> <1 Provisions*
Cmcioo, la.. August lS.-Feiwf an outbreak

of cholera m this country and pro pecta of fine
w.ataer for thrvshlug, ugttber with de^rewed a

market* In Liverpool and New York, result- d lu a I
rou<iuuation of the weakntss on 'Change ben- 1

Trading In the speculative li t was not aouve, but
what little there wan «eemed to be'wholly in the
shape of short sales. Tberewaanodemaudtospe**
f, though there wtre iralgnllicant ones coming S
fiomaaorts, who were too tlmlo toward a generally
aut!o:pate 1 further decline, Th« cp nlng for Septemberwheat waa An almost ato -uy declne diminished the |.rlre by uetriy ar\ and the
market aosed at the lowest polut of the day. Corn
was a'so weak and lower, owing to the dlspo'Ition
ofthefrost boom and to heavy receipt*. L verp ol 9
was lower, and the prospects of continued ft»v r- a
lable w-rher gave the situation an exceedingly l
bearish outlook. Oats qmet and week. "Flour v.ms

Suiet and unchanged, wheat was weak and ac- 1
ve for the sptculatire list; August b.Jta 43fc, f

dutlugnt S^haSSo; tieptembei M&aSflJ^e clou ng
at &lc bio; October closing at 80&a 1
bd, No. 2 spring Wwikc, cosing al 53c;
No. S spring 75><a:«c; W 2 rod 9u»Xc. »
No. 3 red fafiaS6fat closing at inside prices.. Uorn, d
compared to wt est \va» toi. niMv stead} after Iho t
first hour; August, ranged at <5»*<G3. ctalng at
4hHc bid: September -ft&MQkc, doting atiSftc: c
October 4t}fi43c. doting at 44>jc. Oau were weak
on account of farce recdpui; Auatut
fln-Uiti «t l'">}4e: September UX£i4%c. cJo ing at
tHJfc: October 24%». Mfii dosing at .-iftc. aye t
wsa *»sy and kc lower, Vo.2. yc. FltXMvd was

vorjr steady; No X, «1 23. Me«i pork was du*l
an.l stnidy; «Tuh i¥ 1iW "7fc Sepumbe*1012)44 :
ad 17& closing at S3 HX; October f0 V>wF,
clMin* ai «v O. Lard w<ot dull nd unchanged;cssh«.20aa.27}£c teptember 6.0a«22^e, ;
dualist aUyr O laber «.27)iafi.3&r. Itnxed nua s
were quiet a d about steady: dry salUdshoulders

LloaLJOcs ortilbi>idcso<i2Ha5.47Kc: snort clear
*lnei 5 >045.93c. Wbi«ky a eady at $1 t*. S»Kar
w«»s steady: «ut loif T$Ho; ranu ated $ja6fcc
tudanl iffltr. O the Produce Excba ge. ut

torwas "nchanged: caainery iSalfle; dairy llalic.
Xggs steady at Italic*
N*vr y nx, August 15..F'onr, recdnt* fi.K

'turn Is: exports 1030 bands; market dull and
heiry sales 1.0*0 burr-Is; rommm to gooa extra
Wtsiern-and state f3 tk4 00; comra> n to good
eitraO i'>H60*52r common to chofce extra-t.
LouU$tti0s55u; patent Min esota extra go id io
ptiuie 65 00* 25; choice todou»le t.xir- «5 3 a5 PO. j
»*he»t, r*<elM> J&5U0 bushels; exports ®>,2 I
bushels;spotlo's dwllnM y,n on* options a

»p cubt ion was v-ry forsk:-sales M24.0C0
bushels futures; 2(b,uc<" b the!* spot and arilTtJa
No. 2 CoicagiyC-JiC ailoat; o. t h«*r»l 95e No 1
Northern 0>92Kc: U-> c. t and X Bufla'o 5©X*
90c; ungraded ed Ma97J$c: No 8 r*d« aJMkc; No d
2 red in evator No. 1 whi q Wo, No. 2
r*d Augttat 9»£a87c, o osing at 96fcd; ^Ptemb#»r
WJiftOfffcc, closing at Wic. October WKeall C2H,
cawing at 9&%o: November Si ookai t>;
oloslnx at SL «0&; December II *Sl 0»^,
closing atf.OcKi Ptioruarw 9 07: aurco 51 t»>$:
cosiu8ftt$i u>;.Coru,ip isteely and qulci options
opened a shade bette and Inter ceclmed, closing
heavy: receipts 40.800 bunbel*; exports J,WO bush1cLn sales 7ft2,O0Q bushel* future: 118, 0O bushels
pot; ungraded fiJaMKc; No 2, 61c elevstor, F8fca
5%c, «float; So 2wblttWKc* yellow Me No. 2
Aug st W!>; Sentember v«9^53c, elating it ;
Uciobpr blyj&.-.i , cloning at 2V{\ovember
151H-51^ uuMng atSlKc. Oata a shade b tler:
receipt! 96,7-O bushels: export* Ml bushel*t mixed
western 83a3So; white do 37a42c. II- p* quiet ana
weak, ottee, options a stiade bctte and less
ae'Ku: No 7 Rio spot 6 95<j: s*lea 3,201 ban;
AHgnit 6.85c;September 660c: October fi^5c; November5,80c; December t.'Xc. J na*ry 696c
fc'ebruiry 7.10c sugar firm and trad* quiet; refinedquletand steady: standard v 6%c; gr*n>v B
luted 6 0 iiiiri?jc. 1*'oWen qui. t«-d sie&4> Turpi*tlne&tuSKa Pork qufct; men spot S'OCOa
1125. eelsteady city extra IndU me* fiflCO. .

Cut meats ste-dy and quut, middle* dull; long
clear 67367. Lard quiet;contra-1 vrade spot 6.60c;
eptembcr 6.60i6.61c; October 660*6.6 c DecernbcrG,%i65lc; city steam 6 60c. Butter quiet and
firm, t'beete steady and demand light.
Ciiccwkatt, O., August 15.Flour dull and \

drouplux. family Si flftt 40; fancy St 80al70 c

Wheat firmer; No, 2red M^aSH^c;. receipts 6,0i0
biLobeU ahiptnents5,SOO bushels. Corn In fair de- 1
maud: No.in>lxed 47c. Oats firm; <0 2 mixed 1
2 K»27]4o. Rye weaker; No. 2 68aS0o Barley q

and unchanged. Fork du 1 at L ruEat 6.160 Bu'k meats dull; shoulders 8.75c; j
rib 5.56c. Bacon lu moderate demand 1

shoulder* 4.'.&a; short rib 6.37)4c; abort clear 6.70c.
Whisky steady at SI 13. butter easier but not
lower. Sng.r firm and unchanged. £gxs firm at
9c. Cheese firm and unchanged.
Phiudkltuh, Pa., August 15..Flour -qafet

but firm Wheat week; no. 2 red August WaS^Cc:
September U4>£a93Kc: October 90>fii9 %c; Noveinter«S^ft99j<cCorndU'l: No. 4 mixed m'c: No 3
mixed KU&Kc; steamer mlx<d rSKaftlj*); No
2 mixed 63Xa*e: No. 2 high mixed 5tka55c;
*r« »-I,.*riwntomberSjlZflMti!
October S!«<SSo: Mmmber 41>j Mo OMe.apot
>te»'ly: uognded white I<Xc mw rejected wh;ie
32c, with old ,-o. J mixed quoted »t.31so; old .No.
3 while <JKc: oM Sn. a white36>4«3w: tuuree .

without actlvltv but fairly
Toledo. o. AnguiUS-WheM quiet amd we**;

No 2 out, Angtut or September Mfco October
vaXo: November Mo: No. i Kilt »!,do iikuv.
Wo UU4; Beptembtr w^c; October Mo ukod.
Corn dull antf lower; So 1 cub or Augun «Tc; I
SeptemberT«c; ycr»)(toW 0«fi lower;
cuh or Auiuit 25&c; September Ac G-over quiet;
cub or Aueuit lli ulud; Septemler or October ,
16 76 aakeXI
Biuwm Augllft 15 .What!, weetern lower, I

elating euy: No. l winter t>4 not WffOlKfltAotctvftMc; Sopttmber tmAfi: Onooer »7»
mSc CornTweWoni lower ud dull; lotted awl
SitSsKc. Ir««h; Aogurt tHHHOMp: 8epiembtrUitcTiew «X»tto. ,0«a ,tat yr uulqulet weter.white S9riue; mixed «U87c ftimtlons firm
with flUr inquiry. oUwr articiei unchanged.

Live Stock.

nhiptm-ntM l.ico head; market about»t.ady; uhlpplnBiteentt *21«5 90;Bocker* and (ceaen U~m
4 a? row? bull! nd mixed fl 7*4 21. bnlk SSOOa
a 40; through Tex** caUietlow but ikMl atf Itta
4 10; WMtera rinseri now rtc^red. Bop-Bocelptibuu)bead; ahlpments *000 he id: marhet
Wad;; rough and muted IS OOMtf; packing and
hipping fi.«, to 300 poundM 23*4 <0; Ifght weight*
14 SCntoiXlpi WWs 90. Bboep-hwxlptt SCO
noad; shipment! 2C3 head market weak; native*
t4 C0a4 20; 80t » wmuaatJCOdl 00; Texan*WW
aldOLatnbe par head SlttaSOa.
£*ar Luuuyt, August 1ft..OaUle. nothing doing;

ptlu U MM #1; Vork.rt « xunt leclpte OOO

BSErjassss

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WESLEYAN |S
jSSimwWi&nBlMK

Open* cept m'er JtUu 1^85. imu. i£e turn1
Surruundl plentiful. ulmat* nniureuMd. ?
pupil" and pairon*. TRRMtt AUON THK8R37
Freui h, German, Mule, do., tor bohoLutlc year.
writ* to
jyS-mryaw

VANDERBILTUfiACADEMIC | BIBLICAL I LAW | Ml
llvll Engineering am! Manual Technotocyerab
«inm tourll Kuxiuwrinir. Full war* In Maui
Uurtry awl SdtaUBc birpjmmut, K»; In That

gajjlov's gten
_______

What la thai which can be found when It la noil
Fault tlut It baa Dover been found In Tajtofi
Premium Cologne
What domestic coin la like the going J*P of a balloonT lt'« a-o-nt (wcent). Ibe mo%t luting and

refreshing U Taylor*! Premium Cologne.
i A JC I'XIJCii

to Manuiactoral among the heme ol the flowed;
FOB 8J

LA-XJO-Ii:
W«|W»MW

gspoiitioit ami State g<i ir. I
00/it fail to attend

Che Ownd Be onion of the People of iha Ohio
Valley and Lower Lake Begtoa at the ureal

WEST VIRGINIA

wnsitinn m statf fur.
mi wwiiiwii >m»

Which will be held at WHEELING. W. VA.,

iEPTEMBER 7, 8,0,10,11 & 12,1885.

$15,000
IS PREMIUMS AND tVVL4K4 TO BE GIVE*.
The Grandest Display of Boras, Cattle. Bheep.
wine. Kin'try, Prod u-. too' the Farm Workshop,
,ud Flresldo ever exhibited in the Ohio Valley or
.ower Lake Region. ..

10 Great Rare* v !th 80 Hones, all first clam
*rottem. p-cers and Runnera, ungagod on th*
Inest Half Mile Hace Tra-k In the UnlU»d State*.
The Larxe Expos tlon, Machinery Floral and
lorticuttuml Ha K with their grand diir-lays of
»rt TextUe fabrics, MaAhin&y, Hare and Beautl
al Flowers, Aquarium jrith 600 Livo Pish. FroInctsof th» Farm, -c, will be worth the co»t o'
he trip to see.
opecial arntuaements for reduced fare and spe
la iriins on all railroads.
peed entr'ea ci ne September 1. at 12 a. v.

Live Stork *ntri« do e6e-iember 4 nt ft p m.
Address 8.-erewry for fremi m U«t or in orma

Ion. A RtYMaNV, President.
M. kSILLY, P»cs't pro tern.

G^QtQE-^Q-^K. ce«*n»urf.

(StocctUs, Ac.

M. KEiJLLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
roik Packer an I Carer of the

Cflfbraled "Urtl Bird Haws,"

los. 1309 and 131! Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My nwn Core of Ch#Ic* Smoked MmU rtcelred
lally direct from my Pork Uouae at iUnchealcr.

1be Largest Stock of

GEXE1UL GROCERIES
IN TflS STATB.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Romford's Yeast Powder In Bottle*.
Mc^nmaraa dory" io*-acc».
Mc Vljiiu ,,t>nwmru" Tobacco.
Lottler'a liter oln" Tobaooo.

_,liu i'oui'i. Spurting iiiuip and Blaitlng Powder.
Celebrated "deal akin" dgtus.

St. LouIn Flour.
ROYAL PATE-IT, Bronnu'i Bat. Bert"In the

mrktt. fcbS

pUBE
JAPAN TEA

Mrect from Yokohama to Wheeling, tla fta Fran
ten.linmiru-il br H J. 8MY i'H.

Packed la Oue, Tiro and f i*e Pound Perfection
r«a \ an*. Tnii U tue flr»t Tta eri* imputed dlwtto Wheeling It ia guaranteed to be the finest
inallly grown ami perfectly pare.
Now ou toe way fiom Kan FrancUco, and ex*
»cted to antre in a few days, due notice of which
rill be given.

H. J. SMYTH,
an!3 Por. varV et & Fonrtren'-h Sta.

pou A DELICIOUS

CUP OF COFFEE
ucuxcaxN's

IS CENT BLENDED.
_J015 O. K. KcMKTIUH * 80S.

Occait jitcanuvs.

g TO LIVERPOOL.
i be Double Enrined Clyde Bulit Iron StPamriib

lASNOVKctlAN, of tbe AUau Line, win ifare
k'timore lor Liverpool August W, ton fiiog at
laWax, at. John*. Quaen*town Far* only- lis 00,
Deluding promlctu. I lcke for mla at

H. P BE8KKN*\
Offlce. 2217 Market Street

Nwct willing October fl. antt

jaisccUancous.
HEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
l)n«t<>ii, Mam,. OLDEST In Amtrieat L»rjn»*fc
and BeatEquipped IntlwWOJtLD.IOOInatnicton,1071 HtwWnu tau ytar. Tlwruugh Iu»tmetion In
Vocal «nU InaninwHtal Matte, llano an>! Orpin TtmIrar.Fin* Art*. Oratory, Utrratnr*, Krvndi, German,
ami Italian L«n<nu»»»>*. Cnuiuh llranch**, Urfona*tlr«,
etc. Tuition. SAto $20; burnt nml mom, $ 15 to f 75
ntrtrrau FiillTiTmbfyliisWptemM rlO, istt. tut
Mutate* i tituUr. tiring full luSroatk*;.

E. TOflUeX,Ii&., F.-ankUn 0*uWWTUX, Uua

BEAUTIFULSSSrS*saajjaaaaaBS
g:i?S3Sc2kELsi?i^H'rjr\ni:r

College of Pftjrs/cians and Surgeons,
pr-c .- ,w .»jrr.

..

EPISCOPAL FEMALE I1STITUTE,
WINCHKSrUK, V%..

lilSt

JC »W L» I -U*tf U<f M TOT njfjTIO 8r«TM
sjsssssSsaffiSss» »«»"'}«

« «M» --#»*» 'miiiiu »* umr, ua'in
[rom 8 *p'» mbor to Ju e *938 For CfcUlofU»,Eiv. W«. A. EAfiRfg, a

gtaunton, Virginia.

IDICALi PHAWUCHCTICAll DENTAL
racvd In Acadttolc Department. Spcdal attwtloa
ul T«clin>tlajry* tJmwn opetu Stpu II. Tuition Inlogical, free. ForCamogm(fmj wad u> a«ct'jr.

itlunt Colosm;.
>OI^l±l!

WhT U the wlnnerof a race like the letter AT Be
la decidedly tint. So has Taylor's Pre ium Colognebeen drat in wiuniugall the medali for ezoellenoe
What la the centre 01 parity? The letter V. But

Taylor's Premium Cologne is the scenter that
gravitated to the beam ofthe ladle*.
VIIUM COLOGNE
nd Is aow recognised to be the best in the market
lLK BY
-XKT BROS. Sc GO.

fJSUdtaU.
Or. JT. E. SMITH, j

No. 1404 CliapUne Street, >

Near Fourteenth Street 1
i
1

The best evidence of a physician's success li the I
testimony of bis patients. The Increasing de- i
mendsfor my professional servlcesprovethat Ihave I
dealt honorably and fairly with those who have
consulted me. 1 never usea patient's name with-
oat permission, though 1 have many hundred oar- Etlflcates from those whotn I have cured aftor the; i
had been pronounced incurable. A thorough med »

leal education with many yean hospital experienceand familiarity with theraputlc agents, a close ob-
servanceoftemperamental pecuflaritlei and strict

attention to hygienic management insures suooess,
acure Is possible, and I franklygivethe patient mj

opinion. Home

Proof. 1

\
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.. v

(Suffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEF1I. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of No«e, Impaired Voice..6ul- r

fered for years; patent medicine failed to help me. sDr. 8mlth completely cured me"
CHARLES CHADDUCK, vOf Speidcl A Co., Wheeling, \Y. Va. 2

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..'Treatment1V
tor years failed togive me relieL Dr. Smith cured
mat* TUOMAB HOLT, Insurauce Agent. «

Fits..Had them for fourtcen years. Dr. Smith [
cured we." LOtJIS F. WASHINGTON. 'I
Scrofula. Running 8crrei on Uead.."My son was

afDictedior fourteen year*. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."* I

UBS. (ATHSRINB CAPS,Market Street, Wheeling, W.va. gtn.rMKirtlhl'inn,r tT-,.1 ft
rot out three times. It returned after each open*
tlou. Dr. Smith cored toe without knife, otmiicor
paiu." Hmu H. M. ORCUTT.

Riles, Fistula of Anus..Flat ou toy back for II
week*. Reported dyin/. Dr. Smith cored me

withoutknife In fire week*. ]THOMAS OOLVHf,
Wholesale Grocer, Main SL, Wheeling, W. Va. J

Ulcerations of Rectum. Prolapsus and RCea."WasgivenuptWJe ana pronounced Incurable 1
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DZLANY, MarUu'i Ferry. 2Rer.U. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith'! profes K
clonal services in my family have, been mart satis C
factory, and I commcnd him to all as a gentleman
"mA MwSiSt'SS^Biys: "I had been suffering _

for seven years and treated by many physicians foi
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith cald I had a tape worm, and
In eight hour* remorod a monster 10»feet long." A
Female Com plainta..Three years in hospitals for a

female*, give me peculiar advantage* in such cases, p
Person* cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, Mood, nervous auctions F
and weakntaaes of men and. youth, scrofula and B
asthma testify tomy succen.

Piles cured without the knlto.
_ .pPatients at a distancemay be treated by letterand u

kdtufiii tlim ruarautceri. A chart for *»ff-eiHTnln*'
tion sent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and Badvice returned free.
consultation at ofBco free. Offlcehomt from 9 a

u.u>u.^w,. ^°ssr&,M.D.,yd.1KM Chaplino St, Wheeling, W. Va.

h pn^iTIVF 5SSSS3ESK I
n I WUI111 U Oao bex wllUaie the mc» ,1
vmo in four days oz1ml j:

Ji
I llan'o Wnlnhfu HailtmtAil UnnirlM.
r.UHII «OVIH"IV JH.IUVHVI'" I I,

/
Noutwm« tfoNflot cnbetw, copabla, or oil o! J

nodal wood, that are certain to producetompele L

»j totroTia* the coadoss ol the stomach. Prlr* ,

tUO. Sold by all dxttegUts, or mailed r.u reoelpt ol f
crfce. For further pamcnfca tend lot circular. *_
f.OBoxlW.
J C. ALL1JI 001 nilRF. 0

83tohnStreetWew.Tork UUIlfal h
manor* a

k WtOStUllr ICCMMMM °
Jg v ufl.MU>elw-t reT-.ty

fe'r£jB**Cc00"hF* 0

^BuwwM tl?!* Wclu*«Mld cauUtr. %AftSy°°-if" -(tiTA 1 «l.Ie.Mdta«wy c*M U *,KB c*c**Btn8t*rt- SSjhta MtHfirttca. C
Kg *r«0CJrtrtl» Al«»u 4; LUfe,WRtTK5C!»dalCaL liidtea. N. Y*vgk Onclna»tl,BTOB

8oMhrOrarr«M>
a Frke ,0°JylictrarI/WAN A CO.. %jn£jg -1

nTtfBSBEH ^LIbumPwmm Restored £I | UDrJOJIfES GREAT
Wu ~ NERVERE8TORER^ /^4.7BBAIN&N«HV* DUIAsm£ OniynnRsZ£&3&2^fm&Si ,U/lrstSr.r-, Mtt. Tnuht |».tfUl br.ttle frw X- *

I IT I rCuraGand^n2to4^J
III jour dromrifft for It.

HI 8ei»tfoanyaddrc*«lbr$USOHI I 11111 vnno IICP nn GnrlniififlM 0 0
"BLiuunwro.uu.Piiiiu^nci'i.u. t

GHOlERA IS C0MIN6I \
Wn will state for the benefit of the public tnat C

-luring be ' holera ol 1882 the original Cholera r
Mixture, maua'setured by Dr J 0. Ilowsrd a

W' lfh Mved thousands of Utm at tbat time, also
tnCho'eraof 18tfland 18tt,can be bad of tbesole r
manufacturer* HaLL*m'k St CO., «s Fulton
street Brooklyn, N. Y.t at fiO cents a bo tle. or bj ^
exprtss 66 cents. Fathers aad mothers, the only
«im-rtm'jJyto now offered to joo for Chotoi <<
(.Mere Murbnu, Dyw n'cry. Ma 'hoa, *nd all

Agent* wanted \y9 y

Manhood Restored i
RnfamrKoac..Artcthnof jonthfoTltutmidince

Moninif PrematureDecay. Kinotn DsMUtf. Le»t
Manhood.Ac., baring tnrd In vsta «*ery known '

ramsdr.hud aimntftMa na of mU-nr% *

Ski. <HM <1,000 KBWA«D.for ltehlutnil rP Hlnedlns or Protruding PUee Da- jr|| PA BISti'g Wle Remedy Wis to cure, fI ILLU flold u Logan * Ot0« Drag Store.
y.tofrinrraa a

I DAT M1KB^m?De^SIi'ouSfi^ ]
£| FORI 1

Restaurant.
G&pitalOlningRnoiiig <

iurtix TBoa*T«*. rvara. ,

BublUudScpti un.

jm*:.

*?*^^uTT~
Iwil-WlWt.,1..,..!..;. ^5» **» vfe-llf
Vrrirt BcnwuxL...-, 6:6ft 1:45 B:6& ,' .\
jfamodrrDU 704 <.*09 9:49
CUriugtoa.^ ......«« 7j» 4.45 11:» *

N*«w MfcrtlmrlUt^. . (A, 'aSs £»S|iwdU. - :* *» IfcgQ J®ttitemlll* .~~ Iat it'AFriendly MtUnwui) .. ...* 9KB 6:61 J:CS r'J
* M*ry* . 9:y> MaI -*Ms I
WUliasutowD (Mari*tt»)~... 10*20 709 6:20 :
frtemborf. *. V«...^ ^.^rUMBr 7i5j 6tg)

ooivo vara.*".*
DtUyjDdft -AO
Pur Pm» wfffrgflj

Lorft-PRriceiiban. *e5 'iSu
Arrive Wllil*m>tiwniM*rl'tUi 140 4-On 7:S0
ftiUrrn. *»tl5 AM *«»«
Fri ndfy (UatAmons). 7:48 6:> 11 K» ,dtotcanlto -»..: 8:00 6:4> 11£

gu-dto^^...^....... JOB 6:M gsgCT
Proctor IHZ «Ui « &u5$H|CUrinrVni...... ......................... 8:66 6:K 1:41|
JJOUUUtTWIO,..........................»»
B^nwond.. ind 7:« 403 \
Wheeling.. ... IQaol 3:00 4;4fl,rM
Jhuneocor mln* daily including Sunday. Accommodationutlui tune dill) extent annday.

Ticket Aw?!.'wlSilnt. W. v'a.

Pennsylvania company,-Jomuulotq)CLEVELAND <k FIT B. B.

Umdenaed timetable ol pmnont trains: oor» -lv]reiaedU>MAT^U»-^treldt>ndertTiiaa.
MAtt AMD HMOMi.rO flTTtSUMH AKO CUTSUkltD.

A.M. A.«.(A.iL| r.%';
Bellalre. 5:00 SflM lOdJTri 4:80
Bridgeport 5:12 8:S'j 10:82 8:86 4:48<aMinf» Kerry- 6vA 8;4lj loiioj 8:48 4-41 H
SrllUaut 5:64 9:le 11:11 4:15 837 SB
JteobenTllle.......... 6:10 9M\ 11*8 4A 5:44
romato tOO t5fl U{# 4tO «.*0f. B
HcCoy'i .... 6J9 10:06 li:55 6:00 4:13
Fellow Creek 6tfio| 10u*| 12&J 5:13] tM'-iZ
VeJluvlUe. T.1U lO^Wf 1XMp3 PHhit Liverpool* 7::6 12:*- 0:00 700
lochwwr.............. e:2U .........p l:ttd
Hle*henT 9:10 2:20 7-J5^«
ItUburnh ... . 9,-20|...~J 2'M 7:45|^. ^
UlUnce «:» BMM fH
Iudio^~'Z"!ZZ 9;« i;3
iewburg..... ......... 10:14 2:581 5:44)leTelaod.10:4Sj 3ao(i g:l5(^~^t^^~«, -.^3

WOT TO A1X1AMCS AHD CHICAGO.
A. M. A. If. A. M. 1 P M. r. V.

tel'atre . 5rf3P 8:30 loaol '82S
Bridgeport 5:12 843 10M 806 4:43
bran's Ferry 6rS0 8:41 10*i)j 3:48 4AL
'ellow Creek......... WO 10:V« i2?0r.| ft:l2 HM®
iTellnrllie ~ 7:i6 10j» 12^,6^)^8

jojtt 108 "ZZ

All trains dalljret cept cftuula r.$s|jjTralu* leaving* BrHgepnrt at 5:12 a. Q (5:4? eft)
rap)arrives at Chi agott8:Wp. m.Mineday. fl
«T*iu* ic«vo«'IcroJwid for Whwdtof lit 3 nu
KSp. ra arriving at 2:48j> m,iiMMte
> PlWt
Gen. Pan and Ticket Agent, l'ii!»bun;h. Pa.

WM- A,B«LUWXy.Manager. q-jJ

Time table for Eaat and Wot corrected to lf«jr$gEI 1835. Train* leave Plan Handle irtatiou, toot«
leveetb street, near public landing, a follows,
antral8tandaidtime:

cahoot. Bcp> Ebtp!«J^'»|«xp^jr|j
eftre-whctllng-.^...^... ^8&
Jrfve-Wellitrais ^. ,.7» laHt'ii, 8:40 §|teutoavUm 8rf» 2:00 5:20; 0:08
'IttAburjh........................ 9:838^WrtfoiiifirinM^.;.g ,'iao
SSi;:EEE.:::S: J.1 l&EE i

cu. ?./*! ?,ml B

tirton...- j:00 life
0O»0 TOK

;I

«re-TOj«1tny..........'.. M:«
^rlve--SteubfciiTlIIe.. 9rt8j,
rwuk. U:4D u*» >'* V

nrt Unllprtl to-*7T,,.,,^7,.7^- .nun

All trains daily except Sunday
Pullman'* Palace Drawing Boom and Sleeping
«n» through without change from Stcubcnvfil
est to hfladelphla and New York. West toOol
mboi, OlndJ uati. Louisville Chicago, IndJanap*
UsandSt Louis.
For throueh tickets. bAroute checks, sleeping
*r accommodations, and any farther Information
ppljr to JOHN O. TQMLIN80N, Ticket Agent at
fcn Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at
Uy Ticket Office, under McLor^Hoase.^WheellPg, ^

Manager, Columbus, (Jhlo, '333
E. A. F0RDjW4$$$Gen'l Pass, and Ticket AgeplPlttsbnrgkPa^

BALTIMORE&OHIO BAILROADCO.

Oaaudtfwr .trAY s. 18H5. *a»en|«r ualna will
no awfollow.Wheeling ti're: .3

No. 86. SoTT RcH
SAlT bound. Local No.87 rHflj ITatt DaLy
Leave. A.M P.M- a.a. a.*. K*.
Wheeling...... '5JS 4:10 6:40 1:14 5JO |k'llnirc 6:55 ......... 5:01
Unnlngton 7JO.
arrive* at r.x.p.m.

Iraltoo. 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:15
p.k. f A.M.

tanberland- 2:40 7:00 2JO

PwhlmtiraCltr. 1 JjI
lajdmorf......7JO ~~~~ >J> SffiSH
No 86, 88 tod 17 »top at all Stations ':rM

"

No. g No. 41KQ.gi'-^aM
WBfT BOPKD. No 14 No.W Lull' Daily Daily
Leavo. a.m. p.k a.*, p.m. r.m, &s
rhe^llng. 7J5 1:40 Ollfi 7JC 10JI 19
lellalrc. 8:tf/i 4:16 10:06 137 UJO &SH
Arrive at P. x. a M.
aoesvillfc 11*0 7:00 12:i» 10:10 1:10
imrk. IJ0 10:60 M0 9

k)lmnbu».....~..« 2:40 11:66 1:10

IncUmaU. 7» TM
andusky ............ JO hUJ *'MBj
ndlanapolla.M-. 1W 7JR 4:45

L Louis . 7JO P«:4> 8JOI
blc*«a~"..~~ 8:40 l.oi 7:X |
limi Itr.! 8 fiSJ »aal MO 3
Jioundrrille accommodation leam *'he«rJUig at
Ids ft. m..and arrtvflaai MonndtvOle at UilT P.

ZfinarllJe acoommodatl'-n Imth Wheeling Sfl
iBii in. and J»:40 p m Bellalro at 8:10*. ml *&)
:15p.m. dallyexouptRumlay. vj10:25p.a trainthroughto Cincinnati without ;£S
hange, with B. A O.tikeper through tnCincinnati H
bT5 I). HlaeprogOar* on all throuab train*. v ,-ufl
Thmush Coacb from WbeeUiut to CIndflnaiJ on *

<o 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., arriving at
4nctanatl at 6:20 a m.,v*fltGra
Close eouwctloua aremade for all potato Sooth I
od «outhwfat, North and Northwcat making tplt jdralrahU lonte for ooloutata and pcmona moving
o the great West and towham particularattention /.,#v
'fESft toallprindpal nolntionialeat Depot.
«aep4n* car accommodation* can be aacnnd at S

Ticket JgantA *0. Derot. .

\\t HEELING 4 PITTSBURGH DIVI- a
V* BWM«0. .. win


